
Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
  Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

January 2024

How did the people in the story feel
about moving? What did they do
that helped them? Share ideas for
making new friends.

Reflections

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/06/02/moving-on-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/06/02/moving-on-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/06/02/moving-on-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/06/02/moving-on-2/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

What do nice friends do? How can
you be a nice friend? Think of an
activity you and your friends can do
together and a time you could ask
them to hang out with you.

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

February 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/how-to-be-a-nice-friend/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/how-to-be-a-nice-friend/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/how-to-be-a-nice-friend/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/how-to-be-a-nice-friend/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Think about the people in your
circle. What interests do you have
in common? If you don’t agree,
how do you make decisions?

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

March 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/circle-of-friends-around-us/10/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/circle-of-friends-around-us/10/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/circle-of-friends-around-us/10/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/circle-of-friends-around-us/10/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Why do you think people like spending
time in a park? Think about other
activities you can do there. What do
you like to do at the park?

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

April 2024

This story is a poem. Find the
 rhyming words you hear.

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

It’s fun to pretend. What else could
you do with a box? Think about what
supplies you would need to turn a box
into something else.

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

May 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/a-walk-in-the-park-3/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Have you ever lost something? How
did you feel? Think about what you
did to find it. How did you feel when
you finally found it?

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

June 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/where-is-it-15/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/where-is-it-15/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/where-is-it-15/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/where-is-it-15/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

 What are comments you can make
while you play and when the game is
over? How do you think those
comments make others feel?

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

July 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/playing-games-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/playing-games-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/playing-games-2/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/playing-games-2/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

 It’s fun to do things with others. What
are activities you like to do with friends?
Practice ways to say “can I”  and “can
you” to ask to be included and invite
others to join you.

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

August 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/can-i-4/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/can-i-4/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/can-i-4/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/can-i-4/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Sometimes its hard to find something do
do. Trying new things helps you discover
new hobbies. Think of a new game or
activity you want to try.

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

September 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/what-else-can-i-do/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/what-else-can-i-do/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/what-else-can-i-do/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/10/22/what-else-can-i-do/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Waiting in line can be boring! When are
times you have had to wait in line?
How can you make the time go faster?
What else do you find boring?

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
  Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

October 2024

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/11/01/waiting-in-line/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/11/01/waiting-in-line/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/11/01/waiting-in-line/
https://tarheelreader.org/2023/11/01/waiting-in-line/


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

November 2024

 Do you prefer to work alone or in a group? 
Think about activities that you enjoy and if 
they are done inside or outside. Make a list 
of skills you want to improve so you can 
experience these activities. 

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities


Read the story on a tablet or computer

Model target words on the AAC device

Print the story in PowerPoint, identify
sounds/words to look for and circle them

Reflections

Ask your consultant for a free copy of 
the AAC Literacy Planner or download it here.

AAC Literacy
Planner

More Ways to 
 Read with AAC

Follow the QR code or
this link to Tar Heel
Reader for this month's
story.

© 2023 PRC-Saltillo

December 2024

Think about what interests you. What
new hobbies do you think look
exciting? Decide who could join you in
this new adventure!

https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities
https://www.prentrom.com/caregivers/implementation-activities



